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A binary m ixture of oppositely charged com ponents con�ned to a plane such as cationic and

anionic lipid bilayers m ay exhibit localsegregation. The relative strength ofthe net short range

interactions,which favors m acroscopic segregation, and the long range electrostatic interactions,

which favors m ixing,determ ines the length scale ofthe �nite size orm icrophase segregation. The

free energy ofthe system can be exam ined analytically in two separate regim es,when considering

sm alldensity uctuationsathigh tem peratures,and when considering the periodic ordering ofthe

system at low tem peratures (F.J.Solis and M .O lvera de la Cruz,J.Chem . Phys. 122,054905

(2000)). A sim ple M olecular D ynam ics sim ulation of oppositely charged m onom ers, interacting

with a shortrangeLennard Jonespotentialand con�ned to a two dim ensionalplane,isexam ined at

di�erentstrengthsofshortand long range interactions. The system exhibitswell-de�ned dom ains

thatcan becharacterized by theirperiodiclength-scaleaswellastheorientationalordering oftheir

interfaces.By adding salt,theordering ofthedom ainsdisappearsand them ixturem acroscopically

phase segregatesin agreem entwith analyticalpredictions.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Biological and synthetic heterogeneous charged

m olecules are expected to self-organize in aqueous

solutions into com plex ionic structures. Co-assem blies

of oppositely charged m olecules are ubiquitous given

that nucleic acids and m ost proteins are charged.

The structure of oppositely charged biom olecular co-

assem bliessuch asDNA-proteinsin nucleosom es[1]and

actin-protein com plexes in the cytoskeleton [2],are the

result of the com petition of short range interactions,

including excluded volum e,and electrostatics. Cationic

and anionic m ixtures of lipids or peptide am phiphiles

co-assem bled into vesicles [3, 4]or cylindricalm icelles

[5, 6, 7] are exam ples of co-assem blies stabilized by

hydrophobic interactions and electrostatics. The sur-

facesofsuch com plexesofoppositely charged m olecules

m ay not be hom ogenousifthe chem ically co-assem bled

structures have net repulsive short range interactions

am ong them , or if the charges exposed to to surfaces

have di�erent degrees of com patibilities with water.

Understanding the surface assem bly ofa com plex group

of charged com ponents m ay lead to a greater deal of

understanding concerning the stability ofself-assem bled

aggregates,or m oreover,give insight into the com plex

behavior of lipid rafts and their contribution towards

protein sorting and cellsignaling [8].

Bulk solution properties of electrostatic driven co-

assem blies ofcationic and anionic m acroionshave been

extensively studied,such asDNA in cationicm oleculesof

valence 3+ and higher[9,10],aswellasothersynthetic

strongly charged polyelectrolytesin m etallic m ultivalent

salts[11].Thesehydrated m ultivalentionsareknown to

inducetheprecipitation ofstrongly charged chainsofop-

positechargeinto denseionicstructures[12,13,14].Co-

assem bliesofhydrophobic m oleculesofopposite charge,

however,are lessunderstood. Surface heterogeneitiesin

co-assem bled chem ically incom patible oppositely charge

m oleculeshavebeen recently predicted analytically [14].

The surface charge heterogeneities are due to the com -

petition between thelongrangeelectrostaticinteractions

(which decay as1=r because the surface isem bedded in

a tree dim ensionalm edium ) and the short range inter-

actions. The net incom patibility am ong the chem ically

di�erentcom ponentsofoppositechargeprom otesm acro-

scopic segregation. Electrostatic interactions, on the

otherhand,prom otesm ixing into an ioniccrystalstruc-

ture. Consider cationic m olecules with strong attrac-

tionsam ongthem selvesand restricted tosurfacessuch as

cationic lipidsadsorbed onto the surface ofm ica,which

is negatively charged [15, 16]. The cationic m olecules

willaggregateintopositively charged dom ainsdueto the

strong net van der W aals attraction am ong them . The

size ofthe dom ain,however,cannotgrow pasta charac-

teristic size due to the high energeticpenalty associated

with the creation ofa charged dom ain. This results in

ordered �nitesizedom ainson thesurfaceatlow tem per-

atures[17]. Finite size charge heterogeneitieshave been

observed experim entally on charged surfacesin thepres-

enceofadsorbed self-aggregatingm oleculesofoppositely

charge[2,16].M oreover,latticeM onteCarlosim ulations

ofincom patiblecationicand anionicm oleculesrestricted

to the surface ofcylindersrevealm any interesting �nite

tem perature e�ects as wellas variousstripes structures

along the cylinderatlowertem peratures[18].

Theform ation ofcharged dom ainson aatsquarelat-

tice due to the com petition between Coulom b interac-

tions and net shortrange repulsion am ongstoppositely

charged m olecules has been explored by sim ulation at

zero tem perature [19]and also by m ean �eld argum ents

athigh tem peratures[18,19].Thesestoichiom etricm ix-

turesdevelop ordered striped dom ainspossessing a char-

acteristicwidth thatdependson thestrength ofthecom -

peting Coulom b and shortrangeinteractionsatlow tem -
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peratures. At high tem peratures percolated structures

develop thatresem ble a spinodaldecom position pattern

during phase segregation ofbinary system s,butgrowth

is restricted, as in block copolym er system s with m i-

crophase segregation [20,21]. Here,we analyze the for-

m ation of the charged dom ains in two dim ensions via

m oleculardynam icssim ulationsatdi�erentratiosofthe

shortand long range interactions. W e analyze the sym -

m etriccaseofequalhead sizeofstoichiom etricm ixtures

of+ 1 and -1 chargeswith di�erente�ective interactions

am ong them . Finite tem perature e�ects are discussed.

In Section IIanalyticargum entsaregiven forthescaling

ofthe surface charge dom ain size in various regim es of

the degree ofincom patibility. W e justify the existence

ofcharged dom ains in surfaces,as com pared to a bulk

threedim ensionalsystem .In section IIIwedescribeour

sim ulations.In Section IV wediscusstheresultsand the

lastsection we givethe conclusions.

II. T H EO R Y

Thephasebehavioroftheionicm ixturecan beexam -

ined in a sim plistic m anneranalytically in two separate

regim es.Athighertem peratures,weconsidersm allden-

sity uctuationsaround them ean.Atlow tem peratures,

when the system exhibits strongly segregated dom ains,

we assum e the system is periodic. At low tem perature

values,orhigh valuesofthem agnitudeofshortrangeat-

traction,thesystem exhibitswell-de�ned periodiclam el-

larwhen the chargesurfacecoverageofthe positive and

negative m oleculesare equaland con�ned to a atsur-

face.The free energy ofthe system isdom inated by the

electrostaticcohesiveenergyin addition totheinterfacial

contribution to thefreeenergy,which ischaracterized by

the line tension, pertherm alenergy kB T.W ithin the

strong segregation regim e,the entropic contribution to

the freeenergy isnegligible.

Following the exam ple ofthe free energy fora incom -

pressibletwodim ensionalsystem ofa m ixtureofpositive

and negative com ponents[17],we generalize the results

for a course grained free energy scaling analysisfor a d

dim ensionalsystem ofN A positively and N B negatively

charged com ponentsinteractingwith athreedim ensional

Coulom bic 1=r potential. The free energy can be writ-

ten assum ofthetotalelectrostaticinteractionsand the

contribution from thelinetension ofeach periodicsegre-

gated dom ain.Each charged dom ain isapproxim ated by

a electroneutralunit cellwhich has a characteristic lat-

tice length L,dim ensions Ld,and an associated charge

density �. The netfree energy pertotalnum berofpar-

ticles N = N A + N B ,in units ofkB T,can be written

as

FN E T

N
=

Fcell

N cell

�
ad

Ld

�

s1L
d�1 +

lB �
2s2(L

d)2

L

�

=

�
Foa

d

Ld
o

�

F:

(1)

Here,s1 and s2 aregeom etricalparam etersthatdepend

on thecharacteristicgeom etryoftheunderlyingunitcell,

ad representsthesizeoftheparticle,and N cellrepresents

thenum berofparticlesperunitcell.TheBjerrum length

lB isgiven by,

lB =
e2

4���rkB T
: (2)

Fo and Lo aresystem dependentparam eters,de�ned by

the m inim ization ofthe free energy ofthe system with

respectto the characteristicsizeofthe system ,L,

Fo =

�
2d�1

(lB �
2)d�1

� 1=d

(3)

and

Lo =

�


lB �
2

� 1=d

: (4)

The dim ensionlessfree energy perunitarea in term sof

s1 and s2 isthen described by

F =
s1

D
+ s2D

d�1 (5)

whereD = L=Lo isthe ratio ofthe characteristicsizeof

the unitlattice to the length ofthe system . M inim izing

thedim ensionlessfreeenergy with respectto D givesthe

freeenergy ofthe favored periodicstructureas

F = 2
�
(d� 1)s2s

d�1
1

�1=d
(6)

where

D =

�
s1

(d� 1)s2

� 1=d

: (7)

Depending on the area fraction ofcharge coverage,f,

and the geom etry ofthe unitlattice cell,the freeenergy

can be calculated for di�erent sets ofcrystalline struc-

tures. For an ideally sym m etric system , consisting of

equalcom ponents ofpositively and negatively charged

m olecules with sim ilar head group sizes,f is 1=2. The

m inim um free energy in thiscase,fora two dim ensional

system ,ischaracterized by lam ellarstructures.

W e considera line tension thatisproportionalto the

im m iscibility ofthecom ponentm olecules,� .TheFlory-

Hugginsparam ater,�,isde�ned asthedi�erencein the

m agnitudesofthe shortrange interactionsbetween two

com ponentsas� =
�
�12 �

1

2
(�11 + �22)

�
=kB T,wherethe

�ij representsthe pairinteraction energy between iand

j. For a lower,or two dim ensionalsystem ,Lo,would

be com parably largerthan for a three dim ensionalsys-

tem due notonly to the 1=d powerlaw dependence but

also to the decreased value ofthe Bjerrum length lB for

a surface in contact with water. For a surface in con-

tactwith an aqueoussolution the m ean perm ittivity of

them edium ism uch higherthan in a densethreedim en-

sionalsystem ,which decreases the Bjerrum length lB ,

and thus the m agnitude ofLo,signi�cantly. For these
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reasons,patterning on a surface due to the com petition

ofelectrostaticinteractionswith shortrangeinteractions,

isconsiderably m orefeasiblethan the creation ofcharge

dom ainsin a bulk threedim ensionalsystem .

Com paring length scales with experim entalsystem s,

consider a two dim ensionalsystem ofa single layer of

positively and negatively charged lipids at an interface

between water and an alternate m edium . The average

dielectric perm ittivity ofatthe interface �i � 40,in be-

tween thatofthewater�w ater � 80and thatofthedense

m edium �m edium � 1.Thiswould correspond to a Bjer-

rum length lB � 2nm in term s ofthe a classicalelec-

trostaticinteraction between charged head groupsofthe

lipids exposed to the aqueous interface. Considering a

large m agnitude ofthe net interaction between tails of

interacting lipids at the interface (� � 15),depending

on the length ofthe hydrophobic tailofthe m olecules

(� 20 carbons)and thechargedensity ofthehead-group

(� :6=nm 2),thiscould correspond to a fairly largeequi-

librium dom ain size Lo (� 80nm ). Dom ainsofthissize

orlargerhavebeen seen forexperim entalsystem sofcom -

peting short range and long range electrostatic interac-

tions,although in com paring with these system s,a vari-

ety ofkinetic and speci�c interaction e�ectsshould also

be considered [22,23].

Next,considertheopposite,high tem peratureregim e.

Since the system does not exhibit well-de�ned periodic

structures,the entropic contribution to the free energy

cannot be ignored. In this case,linear response theory

ortheRandom PhaseApproxim ation fora com pressible

binary system s [24]is used to describe the behavior of

the correlationsasa function ofthe relative strength of

the shortrange attraction and the electrostatic interac-

tions. The Random Phase Approxim ation involves an

expansion ofthe free energy ofthe system in term s of

density uctuations,neglecting allterm s oflarger than

second order. For a generalsystem ofN com ponents,

where iand j representcom ponentsofa di�erenttype,

the partition function can be written as[11,25]

Z =
1

N A !N B !

Z

exp

 

�

H (r
(1)

i r
(2)

j )

kB T

!
Y

i

dr
(1)

i

Y

j

dr
(2)

j

(8)

wherethe Ham iltonian ofthe system isrepresented by

H (r
(1)

i r
(2)

j )=
X

i

X

j

�ij(r
(1)

i � r
(2)

j ): (9)

Itisassum ed thattheinterparticlepotentialcan bebro-

ken up into a short range and long range electrostatic

potential,�ij = �SRij + �elij.Theshortrangecontribution

isassum ed tobeoftheform oftheFouriertransform ofa

G aussian potential,which hasbeen shown to reasonably

predicttherm odynam icpropertiesofbinarysystem s[26],

�
SR
ij (r)=

�ij

�a2
e
�r 2

=a
2

: (10)

The long range potentialis represented by the Debye

H�uckelpotential,

�
el
ij(r)=

zizjlB e
��r

r
(11)

where �,the inverse screening length,is de�ned by the

concentration ofsaltin thesolution.W eassum ethatthe

density isa sm ooth function and can be represented by

the sum ofitsFouriercom ponents

�
i(r)=

X

k

�
i
ke

ikr
: (12)

In thiscase,the partition function becom es

Z = Zo

A N A A N B

N A !N B !
�

Z

e

�
� 1

2A

P

k6= 0

P

ij
(U

ij

k
+ �

� 1

i
�ij)�

i

k
�
j

� k

�

�

Y

k> 0

Y

i

d�ik

�V �i
: (13)

where A representsthe area ofa two dim ensionalplane

in a threedim ensionalvolum eV .Zo includesthek zero

and the self energy term s. U
ij

k
is the sum of the in-

teraction energiesofthe system ,consisting ofthe short

range interactions due to the excluded volum e and hy-

drophobicinteractions,�SRij (k),aswellasthelong range

electrostaticpotential,�elij(k).

For an incom pressible system ofisam e-sized com po-

nents,

X

i

�
i
k = 0: (14)

Forthecaseofa incom pressible,neutral,sym m etricsys-

tem we also assum e that�+ (k)= � �� (k). The electro-

staticpotentialisthetwo dim ensionalFouriertransform

ofthescreened Coulom b interaction between chargeden-

sity uctuations,

Uel(k)=

Z

d
2
re

ik�r�z
2
T lB e

��r

r
=
1

2
�z

2

T

2�lB
p

�2 + k2
(15)

where� representsthechargedensity ofthesystem and

zT representsthetotalpositiveand negativechargeofthe

com ponents.In thiscase,theinversestructurefactorhas

the following contributions,

1

S0(k)
= Uk + �

�1 =
1

�
+

1

1� �
� 2� + �k

2 + Uel(k):(16)

Thestructurefunction hasapeakatthem ostprobable

wave lengths,k�. Forthe case when there isno screen-

ing thelocation ofthepeak,k�,scaleswith theBjerrum

length,lB and m agnitude ofshort range attraction,�,

ask� � (�=lB )
1

d+ 1 . The scaling ofthe periodic orderof

the system changes at the transition tem perature from

� (1+ d)athighertem peraturesconsidering sm allden-

sity uctuations to � d at lower tem peratures (Eq. 4),
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which is predicted using the previously described the-

ory ofstrong segregation.Fora two dim ensionalsystem ,

which isthesubjectofinterest,thescalingispredicted to

changefrom � 1=3to � 1=2asthetem peraturedecreases.

Athigh tem peratures,in thenearly isotropicstate,the

totalfree energy ofthe system perunitvolum e,in units

ofkB T,can be written as

�F (�)

AkB T
= � ln� + (1� �)ln(1� �)� ��

2 + Fele=(kB T);(17)

where A representsthe two dim ensionalarea ofa plane

and Fele=(kB T) represents the one loop correctionsob-

tained by integratingthechargedensity uctuations[25].

III. M O D EL A N D SIM U LA T IO N D ETA ILS

The m odelsystem is com posed ofa m ix ofN + pos-

itively and N � negatively charged m onom er units in a

sim ulation box ofsize L3. The m olecules are con�ned

to a two-dim ensionalplane perpendicularto the Z axis,

with periodicboundary conditionsin theX and Y direc-

tions.Each m onom erunitrepresentsachargedbiological

orpolym ericm olecule,thatinteractsattractively with a

likem onom ervia hydrophobicforces.In thispaper,only

sym m etricm ixturesareconsidered,wherethechargeand

radiusofthepositively and negatively charged m onom er

unitsare equivalent. The totalsystem iselectroneutral.

W eareinterested in thecasewherethetwo-dim ensional

layer exhibits well-de�ned periodic patterns along the

surface ofthe plane. Fluctuations perpendicular to the

m onom erplanearerestricted.

ConstantN,V,T M olecularDynam icssim ulationswere

perform ed using Espresso,sim ulation codedeveloped by

the M PIP-M ainz group ofPolym er Theory and Sim u-

lation (http://www.espresso.m pg.de). A stochastic or

Langevin therm ostatis used,to ensure a constanttem -

perature,along with a Verletalgorithm to calculatepar-

ticle velocities at each tim estep. The unit ofenergy is

�,oflength �,and ofm assm . Tem perature isthen de-

�ned in term sof�=kB T and tim ein unitsof
p
�2m =�.A

fullCoulom b potentialisused forcalculationsofcharge-

charge interactions. The ELC (Electostatic Layer Cor-

rection) m ethod developed by Arnold et al. to sum

the electrostatic energy contribution to the free energy

[27,28].Thism ethod isa correction to the P3M Ewald

sum m ation technique[29],in whichtheFouriertransform

oftheelectrostaticcontribution to theenergy issum m ed

using a m esh form ulation.In addition to fullelectrostat-

ics,a caseofa screened Debye-H�uckelinteraction iscon-

sidered to look atthesubsequentm elting oftheperiodic

structureswhen the potentialisscreened. Table 1 sum -

m arizes the interaction potentials between the positive

and negative com ponentm onom ersin the system . The

potentialbetween chargesisthe fullCoulom b potential,

UC �E L C =
lB Tq1q2

r
(18)

TABLE I:Interparticle Potentials

Interactions + -

+ UC �E L C + UL J UC �E L C + UH C

- UC �E L C + UH C UC �E L C + UL J

where lB represents the Bjerrum length ofthe system .

Forthe presentsim ulation results,lB ’sof0:1�;0:2� and

0:5� are considered. Considering an average dielectric

perm ittivity ofthem edium (�r � 80)thiscorrespondsto

a fairly large headgroup size (� 20�A). The shortrange

interaction between likem onom ersistheclassicLennard

Jonespotential,

UL J = 4�

��
�

r

�12
�

�
�

r

�6
�

r< rc (19)

where� isthe m onom erradius,and the potentialiscut

ata radiusrc of2:5�.An additionalterm isalso added

to the potentialto keep the derivative continuousatrc.

UH C isthesam easUL J,with acuto�radius,rc,of2
1=6�,

including only the repulsive partofthe potential,which

representsthe excluded volum eofthe m olecule.

Initially,a fairly dense surface density,�,of0:6 was

considered, to com pare with phase behavior predicted

by strongsegregation theory,whilerem ainingsu�ciently

far from the two dim ensionalhard disc crystallization

regim eofapproxim ately� = 0:89determ ined byprevious

M C and M D sim ulations[30].Thisalso allowssu�cient

di�usion forthe system to equilibrate.

� =
(N + + N � )��

2

4L2
(20)

Phase behaviorin com parison with theory atlowersur-

face densities is slightly m ore com plex and willbe dis-

cussed in a later paper. The m ajority ofsim ulation re-

sults are presented for a system size of 1000 charged

m onom ers,while �nite size e�ects are explored by in-

creasing thesystem sizeby a factorof2.Approxim ately

106 M D stepsareused toequilibratethesystem ;theequi-

libration tim e growsincreasingly longerathighervalues

ofthe Bjerrum length.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N O F T W O D IM EN SIO N A L

P H A SE B EH AV IO R

Atlowervaluesof�,dom ainsofpositiveand negative

com ponentm onom ersappearin thesystem .Asthem ag-

nitudeof� increases,thedom ainsbegin toincreasein size

in an isotropic m anner,form ing a percolated structure.

As the value of� further increases,the dom ains begin

elongate and then to orient into well-de�ned lam ellar,

breaking the sym m etry ofthe system . Increasing even

further,the lam ellar begin to widen. Average internal

energy and heat capacity per particle are calculated at

http://www.espresso.mpg.de
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FIG . 1: Snapshots of the system at � =

1:0(a);2:5(b);4:0(c)kB T at a constant lB of 0:2�. In-

troduction of � = 20� (d) induces m acroscopic phase

segregation atan � of4:0kB T,lB of0:2�.

severalvaluesofBjerrum length (lB = 0:1�;0:2�;0:5�).

At higher values oflB ,electrostatics plays a m ore im -

portantrole in the equilibrium con�guration ofthe sys-

tem . The electrostatic repulsion between like charged

m onom ersincreases.In orderto m inim izethiscontribu-

tion to the free energy,the stripesbecom e thinner.The

average internalenergy (< E > =N ) and heat capacity

per particle (CV ) are calculated at two di�erent values

ofthe Bjerrum length (lB = 0:1�;0:2�;0:5�). The aver-

ageinternalenergy islessnegativeatthehighervalueof

lB due to the increased repulsion between like charged

head groups.AtlowervaluesoflB theheatcapacity dis-

playsapeak,which correspondstothecrossoverfrom the

percolated phase to the lam ellarphase. The m agnitude

ofthispeak increasesand shifts to the leftasthe value

ofthe Bjerrum length isdecreased. Lam ellarspacing is

system aticallycharacterizedby thecalculation ofthetwo

dim ensionalstructure factor,S(~k),where~r corresponds

to a vectorin the x,y plane.

S(~k)=

Z

g(~r� ~r
0

)ei
~k�~r
e
i~k�~r0

d
2
~r (21)

S(~k)displaysa peak atk� corresponding to the inverse

lam ellar spacing in the direction perpendicular to the

lam ellar. As a function of�, the peak location corre-

spondsto scaling predictionsby strong segregation the-

ory athigh valuesof� (k� � ��1=2 ).Atlowervalues,the

location is consistent with predictions by the Random

Phase Approxim ation (k� � ��1=3 ). The orientational

orderofthe dom ainscan be characterized by the inter-

facialorientationalorderparam eterg2 [31],

g2 =
1

N

NX

i= 1

1

N i

N iX

j= 1

e
2i�ij (22)

where N i is the num ber ofneighbors ofopposite type

ofm onom eratan interface and �ij isthe anglebetween

two neighbors. A neighbor is de�ned as two particles

ofdi�erenttype,within range ofshortrange attraction

(rij < rc).Asthem agnitudeofshortrangeattraction in-

creases,the calculated orderparam eterincreases,which

correspondsto theordering ofthedom ainsby thedevel-

opm ent oforientationalorder at the interface. The in-

creasein orderofthedom ains,indicated byan increasein

theorderparam eterg2,proceedsthelocation ofthepeak

in theheatcapacity.HighervaluesoftheBjerrum length

lB correspond toahighervalueoftheorderparam eterg2
forstrongershortrange attraction. Asthe electrostatic

contribution to the segregation increases,the character-

isticdom ain sizedecreases,buttheorientationalorderof

the dom ainsincreases.AtlowervaluesoflB ,thisinitial

increase isfollowed by a levelling o�,orslightdecrease,

thatcorrespondsto the form ation ofholesatthe inter-

face. The holes disrupt the orientationalorder,or the

FIG .2: (a)Heatcapacity perparticle (C V )and (b)average

internalenergy (< E > =N )atseveralvaluesofthe Bjerrum

length (lB = 0:1�;0:2�;0:5�). The heat capacity displays

a peak, which corresponds to a crossover from percolated,

random dom ains to a lam ellar phase. The m agnitude ofthe

peak increases and shiftsto the leftas the value ofthe lB is

decreased.
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FIG .3: (a)The interfacialorientationalorderparam eterg2

atseveralvaluesoftheBjerrum length (lB = 0:1�;0:2�;0:5�)

asa function of�. Asthe orientationalorderofthe dom ains

increases,g2 increasesfrom 0toa�nitevalue.(b)Thelocation

ofthe peak k
�
in the structurefactorS(~k)asa function of�:

The scaling ofk
�
with � changesfrom � 1=3 to � 1=2.

hexagonalpacking,ofthe m onom ers within the segre-

gated dom ains. This is equivalent to the inclusion ofa

ternary com ponent with a non-selective interaction be-

tween positive and negative com ponents. Initialexam -

inations on the �nite size e�ects ofthe system are ex-

plored to determ ine the e�ectofthe periodic boundary

conditions on the ordering ofthe m ore strongly segre-

gated lam ellar.Doubling thesizeofthesystem atlarger

valuesofthe shortrangeattraction (� = 4kB T),quanti-

tatively a�ectstheorderingofthelam ellarby decreasing

the alignm ent ofthe dom ains along the boundaries of

the system and increasing the uctuationsalong the in-

terface. This results in a characteristic decrease in the

order param eter,g2 from .43(� :02) to .37(� :02). Fur-

ther system sizes were not exam ined due to su�ciently

high surface density;the calculation ofthe electrostatic

energy isslow to convergeatthesedensity ranges.

Introduction ofelectrostaticscreening,orincludingthe

e�ects ofhigh salt on the localordering ofthe system ,

isconsidered by using a screened DebyeH�uckelpotential

instead ofthe Coulom b potentialforelectrostatic inter-

actions,

UC �D H =
lB Tq1q2e

��r

r
(23)

where � representsthe screening length due to the sur-

rounding three dim ensionalsolution ofions (see Equa-

tion 10). At higher values of electrostatic screening

(� = 5�;10�;15�),exam ining the behavior ofthe sys-

tem with an interm ediate value of short range attrac-

tion (� = 2:0), the system phase segregates into two

m acroscopic charged dom ains of positive and negative

ions.Thepeak in thestructurefactorindicatesthatthe

segregation length-scale isnearly constantasa function

ofthe screening length. This isin agreem entwith ana-

lytictheory [17].Thelocation ofthepeak shiftsto lower

values with an increase in the characteristic size ofthe

sim ulation box.To determ ine ifthese sim ulation results

are consistent with theoreticalpredictions,we exam ine

the behaviorofthe inverse structure factor (Eq. 16)in

a regim e where the scaling ofthe peak in the structure

factorfrom sim ulation resultsisstillconsistentwith lin-

earresponsetheory.W e�nd thatas�,them agnitudeof

screening by the ionsofsolution,increases,the value of

q� goescontinuously to zero,

q
� =

�

� �
2 + (

4�lB

�
)2=3

� 1=2

(24)

before the structure factor diverges, at which there is

m acroscopicphasesegregation.Athighervaluesofshort

rangeattraction,thestructurefactordivergeswhen q� >

0.Thisisin agreem entwith analyticalpredictionsfrom

FIG . 4: The location of the peak, k
�
, in the structure

factor, S(k), as a function of � as predicted by linear re-

sponse theory for several values of short range attraction

(� = 0:1;0:5;2:0;5:0;20:0) for an interm ediate strength of

the electrostatics,lB = 0:2. The shaded area indicates S(k)

divergesata �nite value ofk.
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FIG .5: Thelocation ofthepeak,k
�
,in thestructurefactor,

S(k),as a function of� from sim ulation results spanning a

range ofthe screening param eter (� = 3� 15�) at an inter-

m ediate value ofshortrange attraction (� = 2:0). Increasing

the size ofthe system from L = 36 to L = 51 decreases the

average value ofk
�
.

the strong segregation regim e,which predicts a discon-

tinuousjum p from �nitesized periodiccellsto an in�nite

cellata valueof� which isinversely proportionalto pe-

riodiclength-scaleofthe system [17].

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

M olecularDynam icssim ulationsofoppositely charged

m onom ers,interacting with a short range LJ potential

and con�ned to a two dim ensionalplane,are exam ined

atdi�erentstrengthsofshortrange attraction and long

rangeelectrostatics.Thesystem exhibitswell-de�ned do-

m ains;thewidth and orderingofthedom ainsaredepen-

denton the depth ofthe LJ well,�,and the strength of

theCoulom b interactions,lB .Thelength-scaleoftheor-

dering ofthe system can be quantitatively characterized

by thetwo dim ensionalFouriertransform ofthedensity,

S(~k),where~k isthe inversespacing ofthe system .S(~k)

has a peak k� which scales with the line tension ofthe

dom ains,. The underlying assum ption ofstrong seg-

regation theory isthatthe m icrophaseregionsofcharge

arewellde�ned and periodic,with alinetension  thatis

proportionalto�.Sincethem agnitudeoftheshortrange

attraction � isproportionaltheFlory-Hugginsinteraction

param eter�,k� should scalewith � in theregim eswhere

strong segregation theory holds [17]. It is shown that,

athigher values of�,the scaling ofk� with � is consis-

tentwith theory.Atlowervaluesof�,a di�erentscaling

is found, which is consistent with that which is found

using linearresponse theory. Electrostaticsrepresentsa

m ore im portant contribution to the characterization of

the interfacialline tension in thisregim e.

The degreeofordering can be exam ined by the calcu-

lation oftheinterfacialorientationalorderparam eter,g2.

Thetransition from a random ,percolated dom ain struc-

tureto wellde�ned lam ellarisa gradualtransition,that

isdem onstrated by thegradualincreaseoftheparam eter

g2 asa function of�.Thisresultisconsistentwith what

one would exhibit with a K osterlitz and Thouless type

transition [30], in which the two dim ensionalordering

the system exhibits a continuous phase transition,that

can be de�ned by a sim ilar positionalorder param eter.

Initialexam inations ofthe �nite size e�ects ofthe sys-

tem indicatethatthedegreeofordering isslightly inu-

enced by the periodicity ofthe sim ulation box,however,

furtherexam inationswere notm ade due to the com pu-

tationalintensiveness of the electrostatic energy term .

Decreasing the strength ofthe electrostaticsin the sys-

tem ,by changing thecharged interaction from a straight

Coulom b potentialto a screened Debye H�uckelinterac-

tion,theordering ofthesystem disappearsand them ix-

turephasesegregates,which isconsistentwith analytical

argum ents.
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